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ויאמר עשו אל יעקב הלעיטני נא מן האדם האדם הזה “ 25:30
 ”כי עיף אנכי, על כן קרא שמו אדום

“Eisav said to Yaakov, ‘Pour into me, now, some 

of the red, red, stuff for I am exhausted’.  He therefore called 

his name Edom.”  Rashi – Avrohom Avinu died on that day, so 

that he should not see his grandson Eisav depart for bad 

ways, for that would not be the “good old age” that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu had promised him.  Yaakov Avinu 

cooked red lentils to provide food for the mourner, his father 

Yitzchok. Eisav saw Yaakov cooking these lentils, and asked 

him for the red, red stuff and explained that he needed it 

because he was tired.  The Torah then states that this is why 

Eisav was called Edom, red.  We know that a name is the true 

essence of a person.  How does this one incident describe the 

true essence of Eisav being Edom?  The following Divrei Torah 

will expound on this topic, and perhaps support the P’shat 

offered in the closing paragraph. 

י"רש   Yaakov Avinu was – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 – 

preparing red lentils for the Seudas Havra’ah, the first meal 

eaten by mourners after a funeral.  This meal is not to be 

prepared by the mourners, rather it is provided by others.  

(See Shulchan Aruch YD 378:1).  Why are lentils served at this 

meal?  Because they resemble a wheel, and mourning is a 

turning wheel in the world (Bava Basra 16b – Just as a wheel 

turns, so too, mourning goes around in an inescapable cycle, 

which befalls the inhabitants of the world).  Another reason 

for lentils is because lentils have no mouth, opening.  The 

mourner, as well, has no mouth, as he is forbidden to speak 

(for the first three days a mourner is not permitted to 

respond to someone with a greeting).  Eggs are also eaten at 

this meal, for they too are round and do not have a mouth.   

ם"רשב   - 25:30 “ האדם האדם מן ” – Normally, one who is 

in a rush repeats his desires and needs twice.  Eisav said that 

he wanted “from the red, the red,” meaning that he was 

famished and wanted the food immediately.   

פר הגןס   Eisav was requesting – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - 

of Yaakov to pour some “red” lentils for the one known as 

“red,” referring to himself – Eisav.   

 ”That which is “very – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - חזקוני 

uses a double Loshon.  “The red, the red,” means that the 

food was very red.  Just as when referring to that which is 

very green, the word “ירקרק” is used.   

 Why does the – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - נר השכלים 

Posuk repeat, “the red?”  There were two items that were red 

that Eisav requested.  He requested the red lentils, as well as 

red wine - as the Posuk says (34) –  וישתויאכל , and he ate and 

drank.   

ם"רבנו אברהם בן הרמב   The – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - 

kernels of lentils appear as red before they are cooked.  

However, once they are cooked they appear as green.  If one 

cooks the lentils with vinegar and honey, they retain their red 

color.  

ק"רד   The Torah repeats the – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - 

word “red” because of the intense desire that Eisav had for 

this red food.   

 The Posuk says  – ”מן האדם האדם“ 25:30 - רבינו מנחם  

“red” twice  because Eisav saw that there was soup cooking.  

The soup received its red color from the red lentils.  Eisav 

requested from both of the red items: the red soup and the 

red lentils.   

שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   The word – ”הלעיטני נא“ 25:30 – 

 means to gulp down greedily.  The color attracted הלעיטני

Eisav as much as the food itself.  The color reminded him of 

the blood from a dying animal, which delighted his eye when 

his arrow has found its mark.   

 Eisav’s name is – ”על כן קרא שמו אדום“ 25:30 – חתם סופר 

changed to Edom, for it was revealed that Edom was his true 

essence.  A name should reflect the individual’s inner 

character, rather than his external appearance.  Although 

Eisav was born with a reddish complexion and red hair, he 

was named Eisav, which implied completion and maturity.  

When he was named, the hope was that he would indeed 

mature spiritually in the proper manner, just as he was born 

physically mature.  However, Eisav proved this to be 

erroneous when he sold the Bechora for some red lentils.  

Eisav focused on the superficial appearance of the red lentils, 

and was willing to give up spirituality, that which came along 

with the Bechora, for this food.  Being that Eisav acted this 

way, he clearly demonstrated that he was not at all focused 

on spirituality, but instead was completely focused on the 

here and now of this world.  Henceforth he was called Edom 

because of his lust for reddish lentils, his lust for exterior 

material pleasures.   

ן"רמב   – 25:30 “ על כן קרא שמו , מן האדם האדם הזה כי עיף אנכי
 The stew that Yaakov was preparing was red either – ”אדום

from red lentils, or because he blended it with red 

ingredients.  Eisav did not know what it was, so he called it 

“red stuff.”  The Posuk is telling us that people scoffed at 

Eisav because he sold a precious birthright for a bit of stew.  

Mishlei 23:21 “כי סבא וזולל יורש” – “For the guzzler and the 

gorger will become poor.” 

 Why wasn’t Eisav – ”על כן קרא שמו אדום“ 25:30 - כלי יקר 

called Edom from the moment he was born, for as we know 

he was born red – 25:25 “ויצא הראשון אדמוני” – “The first one 

emerged red?”  It was not an anomaly to be born red, as 

there are many children born red because their blood has not 

yet been absorbed into their bodies.  After time, the blood 

does absorb into their bodies, and the redness dissipates.  

When Eisav was born, the assumption was that it was by 

happenstance that he was red, and not that his redness 

would define his very nature.  However, when he asked for 

the lentils, he did not call the food by its name, but rather by 

its color.  By doing so, Eisav demonstrated that it was not the 

food in and of itself that he desired, but rather he desired 

that food because of its red color.  Eisav proved that it was 

his nature and he had a great attraction for red, and 

therefore he liked everything associated with the color red.  It 

is here that he is called by the name Edom, for here it is 

known that his nature is red.  Shabbos 156a – דיםאהאי מאן דבמ ,
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גבר אשיד דמא יהי  – He that is born during the hours of Mars 

(which has a red color), will be a man who spills blood.   

ה"של   Eisav – ”הלעיטני נא מן האדם האדם הזה“ 25:30 – 

wanted to eat the lentils in an improper manner, by having it 

poured down his throat.  One must eat in a suitable manner, 

with Kedusha and Tznius, as one would eat in front of a king.  

Shemos 24:11 “ויחזו את האלקים ויאכלו וישתו” – “They gazed at 

Hashem, yet they ate and drank.”  Even as one eats, he must 

retain his attachment to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   

 Why – ”הלעיטני נא מן האדם האדם הזה“ 25:30 - אהל יעקב 

did Eisav use a double Loshon of red?  Eisav was comparing 

like to like, he was red and the lentils were red.  Being that 

they were both red, it was appropriate for him to eat it.  It is 

inherently not proper to call someone by a name which has a 

derogatory connotation.  However, when the individual calls 

himself by that name, then all can call him by that name.  

Being that Eisav compared, and called himself Edom, from 

that time on all can refer to him by the derogatory name, 

Edom – red.   

 ”וימכר את בכרתו ליעקב“ Erech Yaakov – 25:33 – דבש לפי 

– “And he sold his birthright to Yaakov.”  Not only did Eisav 

want red lentils, he also wanted red money, as the Posuk says 

he wanted two red items – “מן האדם האדם הזה”.  After Yaakov 

gave Eisav red money for the Bechora, he also gave him food 

and drink.    

“ 25:30 - אך פרי תבואה  על כן , מן האדם האדם הזה כי עיף אנכי
 It is known that the color white represents the – ”קרא שמו אדום

Midah of Chesed, while the color red represents the Midah of 

Din.  Eisav was red, he was completely Din.  While Yitzchok 

was also Din, because Yitzchok was Kodosh, his Din was mixed 

with the Chesed of his father, Avrohom Avinu.  Eisav was not 

Kodosh, and therefore he was complete Din.  Being that Eisav 

was complete Din, he was called Edom, red, the color which 

represents Din.  Bereishis Rabbah 63:12 – Eisav was red, his 

land was red, and his food was red.  

ויאמר עשו אל יעקב הלעיטני נא מן האדם “ 63:12 – בראשית רבה 
 Eisav opened his mouth wide like a camel and said – ”האדם הזה

to Yaakov, “I shall open my mouth and you should keep on 

throwing in food.”  Eisav wished to consume the lentils as 

well as to benefit from all that was red.  Eisav is identified 

with the color red in numerous ways.  He was born red, the 

stew he so desired was red, his land was red, the shields of 

his warriors were red, his soldiers clothing were red, and 

ultimately, revenge will be exacted from him by the one who 

is red with vengeance, who will be girded in clothes of red.”  

(Hakodosh Boruch Hu is described anthropomorphically in 

this Posuk as being “red” with vengeance, and metaphorically 

as a brave soldier whose clothes are red from his enemies 

blood – see Radak). 

“ 25:30 - שפתי כהן על התורה  על , מן האדם האדם הזה כי עיף אנכי
 Although Eisav was born red, he was not  – ”כן קרא שמו אדום

called red for being born that way, and it would not have 

been fitting to call him red because of it.  The Posuk tells us 

that he was called red for his desire for lentils.  Red was a full 

description of what Eisav truly was.  He did not sell the 

Bechora for something important, money, or even an 

important food.  The food was inconsequential; all he wanted 

was that red stuff poured down his throat. All Eisav cared 

about was the exterior, the red color. 

“ 63:11 – בראשית רבה  ידויזד יעקב נז ” – “Yaakov boiled 

stew.”  Eisav asked Yaakov what the stew was for.  Yaakov 

answered that it was to provide food for Yitzchok, because his 

father Avrohom died.  Eisav questioned if it could be that 

even Avrohom encountered Midas Hadin, and Yaakov 

responded in the affirmative.  Eisav reasoned that if it is so 

that even Avrohom encountered Midas Hadin, that means 

that there is no reward and punishment in this world, nor will 

there be Techiyas Hameisim.  The Holy Spirit responded to 

Eisav stating, “Not to weep for a dead man, and do not shake 

your head for him” (Yirmiyah 22:10) refers to Avrohom, 

“Weep rather for the one who went away”, this refers to 

Eisav.    

 – ”ויזד יעקב נזיד“ Bereishis Rabbah 63:11 – עץ יוסף 

Eisav questioned how could it be that the great Tzaddik 

Avrohom died at a young age, relative to people of previous 

generations, unless the Midas Hadin was ruling.  To Eisav, 

there exists only this world.  As such, if there is true reward 

and punishment for a person’s actions, then a righteous 

person would merit a long and pleasant life here in this 

world, while the wicked would live a short unpleasant life.  By 

Avrohom dying early, Eisav decided that there was no reward 

and punishment in this world, and he also believed that this is 

the only world, and there is no afterworld.  This was Eisav’s 

belief, though he was positively wrong.  There is indeed a 

World to Come, a place which is the ultimate for reward and 

punishment.   

 Perhaps now we can understand why the Posuk says 

that Eisav was called Edom for what occurred here, and how 

this truly defines the wicked Eisav.  Eisav saw that Yaakov was 

making food that was red, and he had intense desire for it.  

He did not care what it was; he was only focused on the 

exterior makeup of it - that it was red.  Eisav said that he was 

famished and that was why he so desperately needed the 

food.  However, from the words, “the red, the red,” we know 

that Eisav was putting on a charade.  It was not because he 

was famished that he wanted the food, for he did not even 

mention that he wanted a certain food, rather all he wanted 

was the red stuff, that which represents exterior.  Eisav 

believed that there was only this world, and did not believe 

that Hakodosh Boruch Hu runs the world with Chesed.  Eisav 

was willing to sell the Bechora, for that was not external, it 

was Ruchniyos, something he had no interest in.  Had Eisav 

really agreed to the sale for he was famished, perhaps he 

could have claimed that the Bechora was sold under duress.  

However, he sold the Bechora because of his lack of interest 

in it, and not because he was famished.  The essence of Eisav 

is Edom, red – a life devoid of Ruchniyos.  May we be Zoche to 

recognize what is truly important in this world, and that this 

world is nothing more than antechamber to the next world.      


